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Yotiorvals. Her topic was on In-

dians of New Mexico. Mrs. M. A.
Campbell, program leader, dis-
cussed Indians of Arizona. Both
Mrs. Ferrio and Mrs. Campbell
have worked among these Indians.
Nineteen members and four
guersts were present. Hostesses
were Mrs. Leo Sutter, Mrs. Ben
Swinford.
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Ilayesville Boy Scouts
Make Camping Trip

HAYES VILLE Some boys of
troop 20 attended the Green Bar
Camporee, Pleasant Grove camp
site, for the weekend. Scoutmas-
ter Monte Christofferson and the
new troop chairman, Arnold Stryf-fele-r,

were in charge.
Jerry Andresen, son of the

Charles And re? ens underwent a
tonsilectomy Saturday.

The young people, led by Mrs.
John Broer, had a swim and so-

cial time Saturday at the Y.
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Hubbard Woman Talks
To Rickey Mothers

FOUR CORNERS Mrt. A. F.
peLespannesse spoke to Rickey
Garden club Thursday on juvenile
delinquency In the Netherlands
and England compared to the
United States. The club voted to

two half scholarships to 4-- H

Eve members.
Twenty-seve- n members and 19

guests were present. Mrs. Jack
Gcorgie. 3820 Thorndale Rd.. is
a member.
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tho past eight years. Tho Rev.
Mr. Scott come from Dufur, where
ho served for three yean.

SeeUe Mill Caroline Heinz,
suffering from rheumatic fever,
la again at her home where she
will remain in bed for some time.
She has been confined to the Sil-
verton hospital recently.

Seotta Mill Mrs. O. H. Brough-e- r
accompanied Mrs. Wanda Ed-lu- nd

of Monitor to San Francisco,
Tuesday. They attended the fu-
neral of a cousin FJwin Christman,
Thursday. He was lieutenant com-
mander in the navy air force and
lost his life on Iwo Jima during
the war.

Silvertoa Max Sagner of Port-
land, husband of the former Du-ro- en

Warvik of Silverton, is a
candidate for legislature from
Portland. Sagners made their home
at Silverton for a time during the
war years. At Portland Sagner is
an automobile dealer.

Silvertoa Hills E. A. Beugli is
recuperating from an emergency
hernia operation at the Silverton
hospital.

ML Angel Fennimore post No.
7413, Veterans of Foreign Wars
will hold its annual birthday par-
ty at Memorial hall April 10. Ad-
mission to the party is a paid up
1948 membership card.

Scotts Mills Mrs. John Nelson
is at the Lebanon home of her
daughter, Mrs. Leonard Grainer,
recuperating from a recent major
operation at Silverton hospital. As
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MMUe Oreve Mrs. Leslie C.
Swink, who underwent an emer-
gency appendectomy March 28 at
Salem General hospital, is now
convalescing at home..

Tsu-ae-r Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wip-pe- r.
Wally and Don, attended a

birthday party in Salem recent-
ly at the Art Kirchner home upon
the occasion of the host's birthday.
Others present were Donna Sheaf-fe- r,

Jean Spiker of Myrtle Creek.

Day tan Yamhill county 4-- H

clubs will broadcast their first
home written play In several years
on "Pay Dirt" program, KALE
Wednesday, April 14, at 6:30 a m.

Macleay The Community club
has postponed its meeting until
April 16.

Middle Grove Achievement
day will be observed at the grade
school Friday, April S. Chicken
supper will be served 6 to 8 p.m.

V

Four Corners Baptist
Church Election Held

FOUR CORNERS Annual
election of officers of Four Cor-
ners Baptist church was held at
church Friday. Covered dish din-
ner was served to about 50 mem-
bers before the business meeting
Elected were deacons, Leon Lam-
bert. Vern Forrest; deaconess, Lot-
tie B. Cable; trustee, Oliver Rick-ma- n;

superintendent Bible school.

Nothing Dow. Fay Monthly

Venetian Blinds
Aad Shade New Available

ELIIEB- --

The Blind I Ian
1433 Rucje St. W. Salem

Slats in aluminum, steel, wood.
Choice of tape colors.

Measured and Installed
within SO miles.

rbene 7328. Call Any Time for
Free Estimates

Leon Lambert; clerk, Mrs. Leon
Lambert; secretary - treasurer,
Mrs. Ben Swinford; head usher,
Bernard Baker.

George E. Johnson
LEBANON George Ellsworth

Johnson of Lebanon, died at the
Lebanon hospital March 26, after
a short illness. Born in Bara-bo- o.

Wis. Aug. 23, 1867. and
mo&ed his family to Oregon in
1910.

He had been a resident in or
near Lebanon since that time.

Survivors are the widow, Ida
M. Johnson of Lebanon; two
daughters, Mrs. George Weirich
of Lebanon; and Mr?. Guy Moore
of Detroit; one son Amos E.
Johnson of Portland, six grand-
children and five great grand-
children.
Mike Englehardt

GERVAIS Funeral services
were held Monday from the Sac-
red Heart Catholic church for
Mike Englehardt, 59, who died
unexpectedly Friday from a heart
attack Friday morning. He was
born in Austria-Hungar- y. Sept.
26. 1889 and came to Gervais in
1904. He is survived by his widow
Eva; three sons, Anton of Ger-
vais. John of Grand Ronde, Mike
of Bend; a daughter, Mrs. Rose
Lanning, Prineville; a sister, Mrs.
John Wolfe of Gervais; six grand-
children. Rosary was recited at
the Linger Funeral home in Mt.
Angel, Saturday at 8 p. m. and
at the family home, Sunday night.
Burial was in the Sacred Heart
cemetery here.

Jennie A. SwtUer
AMITY Mrs. Jennie A.

Switzer, 73, of Amity, died in a
McMinnville hospital March 31.
Survived by her widower, John
Switzer a daughter, Mrs. Jean
Cox of Coronado, Calif.; three
grandchildren Mrs. Clair Barrett,
Montpelier, Idaho; Mrs. H. D.
Gibson, San Diego: John W. Cox.
Jr., La Jolla, Calif.; alo three
great grand daughters. Funeral
services held in McMinnville
April 2, the Rev. L. Franklin
Everson, rector of St. Barnabas
Episcopal church officiating. Bur-
ial Amity cemetery.

MOKE IRAN .
JUST RULED PAPER

O Columnar Pads and
Accountants' Work Sheets
embod f plus values in quali-
ty, color and finish of paper
that afford clearest legibility
to figures and avoid eye
strain and fatigue.

Light rulings In most
effective color combinations
avoid line confusion, and
make figures stand out
sharply.

Rulings with pens set to
metal pattrrnc assure uni-

formly correct spacing for
dollar and cents columns
and promote speed and
accuracy.

SUSSING HEIRS
Southwestern Indians
Discussed hy Women

FOUR CORNERS Marantha
Missionary Society of the Four
Corners Baptist church met with
Mrs. Leo Sutter Thursday. Mrs.
Frank Ferrin conducted the de- -

Many citizens of this city have Inherited
valuable rights, but have narcr claimed them.

Unless they exercise these rights, they, and

their children, may lose them. Act now.

NOW AVAILABLE

GUTTERS
AND

DOWNSPOUTS
CkxlTcmlxed Iron or Copper

Salem Healing
& Sheet Ilelal Co.
1SSS Broadway - CaU 855S

by the recently organized Moth-
er's club, proceeds to be used for
school expenses including lunch-
es. After supper a program will
be presented at 8:30 p.m.. A gen-
eral Invitation is extended.

Macleay Community club and
Woman's club will serve a school
benefit ham and chicken dinner
Thursday, April 8, from 5:30 to
9 pjn. Meisinger-Wiltse- y Melo-dett- es

and Curt Ferguson will pro-
vide entertainment.

ML Ansel Mt. Angel American
Legion Post No. 89 will sponsor
a spring festival dance at the audi-
torium Thursday night with music
by Dan Uhey and his dance band.
Gene Malecki, well known imper-
sonator of stage and screen, will
perform during intermission.

Sclo The first rattlesnake of
the season was reported killed dur-
ing the week by Melvin Sweet
on Leffler Hill. Sweet was work-
ing there when the snake attracted
his attention. It was three feet
long, and still moved rather slowly,
Sweet said.

Msrqaain The Ladies Aid so-

ciety, Marquam Methodist church,
realized more than $25 from the
tea it recently sponsored. More
than 50 guests attended the social
affair given at the church par-
lors.

ML Angel Grattan Kerans,
who at one time attended Mount
Angel school, died in Washington,
DC, March 9, it was learned here
this week. Kerans was widely
known for his activity in National
Catholic Welfare Conference.

Silvertoa Hills David Shafer is
at home again from the Silverton
hospital following a broken left
ankle. Shafer was hanging onto
the blade of a cat operated by his
brother, Adolph, when a branch
threw into the tacks. He was hos-
pitalized for several days.

Scotts Mills Mrs. Russell Nel-
son was surprised on her birthday
anniversary at her home when a
group of relatives walked in on
her Thursday night bringing a late
supper with them. Included In the
group were S. P. Moberg, Mr. and
Mrs. L. A. Meyer, Karren and
Mary, L. H. Meyer, Althea Meyer,
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Kellis, Mr
and Mrs. Robert Kellis, Janet and
Sharron Kellis, Mr. and Mrs. Al-vo- rt

Moberg, Douglas Mobert,
John Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Nelson and Russell Nelson, jr.

Silverton Mr. and Mrs. Reber
Allen plan to start home from
California by the middle of the
week. They have been in the
southland since January 13 visiting
in Fullerton, Calif , Los Angeles
and also In Arizona. Allen is a
member of the Silverton City
Council and former Mayor of Sil-
verton.

Brush Creek Fred Remington
of the county school superintend-
ent's office was at Brush Creek
Booster club Friday night to ex-
plain tho school election April 19,
when tho vote on the new county
school budget will be taken. Alice
K. Jensen ia president of tho club.
Mrs. Martha Isaacson, teacher, ar-
ranged the program.

Silverton The Rev. Bernell H.
Scott Is the new pastor at Assem-
bly of God church, succeeding
Omar Bailey, who has served for

Commercial Book Sforo
141 North Commercial Street

Phone 4534

Many Visitors
Entertained in
Four Corners

Guests of the Otto Kleens re-
cently were Kleens' mother and
sister, Mrs. Christiana Kleen and
Edith Weston, and Gordon Sea-gra- ve

all of Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Flood

and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bales
went smelt fishing up on Sandy
Thursday.

Donald Eugene Chactain, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Orville I. Chas-tai- n.

20 Beck ave., has enlisted
in U. S. navy. He was sent to
San Diego training station where
he will study engineering.

Mrs. G. H. Wing. State st . was
hostess to her bridge club Thurs-
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jessup of
Green River, Wyo., have been
visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Snook,
State st. Mrs. Jessup is Snook's
niece.

Billy Walker, son of Mr. and
Mrs. E. E. Walker, Mahrt ave,
underwent tonsilectomy at Salem
General Wednesday.

Guests last week end at the
E. R. Corning home were Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Kleen and three child-
ren of Kelso. Wash.

Jack Corning was home for the
week end.
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You lose a lrseis of it every
timo you don't vote. You loeo

it by not taking part in the life
of your country and your com-mwnsv- y.

By "lotting George do
it." By leaving the Job of pre-

serving freedom to the other
fellow. By not realizing that
unloos wo all practice it, free-

dom may dwindle away before
we know it.

That's Just what's happen-
ing bow in majiy foreign coun-

tries. Lei's not let it happen
here.

Remember, If you don't de-

fend your freedom today you
may not have it tomorrow.

Ever wonder what it would bo
like to really Inherit a fortune?

Juat for fun. take a pencil

Bow and Jot down the amount
Oc fortune you think would take
your breath away. Got It? Now
ak yourself one question i

If you had to chooee betwoenl
that fortune and your own free-

dom, which would you take?

Hue is not Juat an academic
question. Many Americana,
without knowing it, are making

choice like that almoat every
day. For freedom, while hard
to win, ia easy to loae. You loeo

It almoat imperceptibly, by not
exercising it.
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. FREEDOM IS EVERYBODY'S JOB!
...Visit the Freedom Train Today

It A. M. to It P. M.
V J r

Pedee 4-- H Slock Club
Elects New Officers

PEDEE George Birchell Is
the leader of a mixed 4-- H club
which meets every other Wednes-
day with members Swine, beef
calves and sheep are included and
officers are: Helen Birchell, pre-
sident; Jack Blankenbaker, vice-preside- nt;

Alma Birchell. secre-
tary and treasurer; Russell Wells,
sergeant st arms. Other members
are Dennis Clark, Ronnie Boillet,
Rodney Hill. Dorothy Birchell.

r

Contributed in the public interest by

Jimmie Johnson, Larry Zuver and
340 Court St Tf - -
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Jimmy Mentzer.
Lorna Lee Van Den Bosch is

leader of a 4-- H cooking club of
which Wanda Blankenbaker is
president; Florence Wellman, vice-preside- nt;

Dorothy Birchell, sec-
retary and treasurer; I la Jean
Haden, sergeant at arms. Other
members are Bernieco Rhodes,
Jackie Heibert, Willie Birchell,
and Marie Wellman. It meets ev-e- ry

Tuesday at the school house.
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th annual Marion county Horn-mak- er

festival. VTW hall. Hood at.
WEDNESDAY, ArU T

Polk county Homemakers festival,
lOOr hall. Monmouth

Mkfclla Grove Associated club meet-
ing. S p m.. acrtoolhouse

Marion county extension : Stayton. S
p m. Woman's club house. North How-
ell. 1 30. franc hall.

Yamhill extension: West Chehalem
unit. Holland program.
TBl'BIDAT, April S

Benton county Hotnemakera festival,
old USO building.

Gates Woman's club, election.
Mt. Ansel Legion dance.
Macleay community club, chicawn

upper.
Four Corners community club. Salem

Players, at hall. p m.
rsiOAT. April t

Yamhill Homemakers festival. 4--H

exhibit bids'. McMinnvtlle.
North Howell ham dinner. So

p m grange hall.
Sidney-Talb- ot Fanners union.
Waldo Hills community club. p m.

To THE PIOPLI OF THI WESTi

Wo of Southern Pacific have the honor of providing much of tho track-
age that guides the Freedom Train to our Western cities, our towns
and our hearts.

We are-gratef- for, and desire to express our faith in, those principles
of liberty and free enterprise under which, since 1861, we have served
the West and progressed with it. Had it not been for those principles
which provide opportunity for initiative, our first transcontinental line
would not have been built, or at best would have been long delayed.

Let us hope that many of us, and all of our children, may see the his-

toric documents the Freedom Train carries. Here are some of them:

terror. Will Jmerkm still be m funtry where this is Impos-

sible when ymr bmby grows mpt

You can't take America for (ranted. You can't take Free-

dom for granted. America io what ft is because Americans
continuously worked at it. When you work for Freedom, you
usually don't have to die for it. What does "working' mean?

It means voting in every election . . . knowing what you're

voting for . . . Taking part in your community activities .

It means keeping on your toes about everything that's going

on. It means remembering that Freedom doesn't work- -
unless yom work mt it

Be sure to sec the Freedom Train . . . Sec how tho"Amor
leans who made America what it is today "worked" mt It.

leak over him In his crib at night as he's fotnf to
Yov ... all warm and snug, protected and secure . . . and
maybe in your mind's eye you're serins pictures ... things yon

hope will never happen to him . . . things you believe will never
happen to him because he's an American.

Yes pictures of men held in prison without a trial because,

perhaps, somebody didn't like something they said- - H'iil J mer-

it still be m country where this it imp titbit when four bbf
frivt mpt You see children taken from their parents and

educated as the "officials' think they should be educated. Will
America still be country where this is impossible when ymr
baby frows mpt You see homes whose "sanctity" is subject to

violation at any time . . . Where every knock at the door spells

DECUIATI0N OF INDEPIN0ENCI
Our greatest American posses

ion. Copy signed by Benjamin
franklin.

Illl OF IICHTS Tho document
that guarantee, tho libertie you
onjoy.

NORTHWEST OtDlXANO-Gaar- aa.

toed religions freedom and other
basic righto to tho territories west
of the Alleghanioo.

TIIATT OF PAHS, 1S7S- -In which
the independence of tho United
States was recognised for tho
first timo.

0. S. CONSTITUTION A rare early
draft, with corrections in Wash-
ington's handwriting'

EMANCIPATION PROCLAMATION
The actual document that abol-

ished slavery. Signed by Abraham
Lincoln.

CETTYSIUIG ADDtlSS-Ro- ugh

draft of one of tho world's great-oa- t
speeches, in Lincoln's own

handwriting.

TOKYO SUIIENDEI-T- ho signa-
ture that ended tho moat terrible
wax ia history.

Freedom is everybody's job!
S BHsL I
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